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Mens Oxfords, black and tan, - - $1.00 pr.

Women's Oxfords and Pumps - - .95 pr.

Boys' and Misses' oxfords and pumps .85 pr.
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The Heppner Gazette, Established March 30, 1883
The Heppner Times, Established Nov. 18, 1897

Consolidated February 15, 1912.

VAWTER CRAWFORD. . Editor and Proprietor

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at
the Postoftice at Heppner, Oregon, as second-clas- s

matter.Located on Willow Creek, 14
miles Southeast of Heppner. oSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months, 75
Three Months,-..- . 50
Single Copies 05

o
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We are Headquarters forADVERTISING RATES:
Display, transient, running less than one month,All Kinds of Rough Lumber.

hrst insertion, per inch, doc; suusequent in-

sertions, 12 display, regular, 12
locals, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of
entertainments conducted for pay, regular rates. """"" ,B"inWithin easy reach and no hills to pull. y
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AS TO CLIMATE,
Every ffillnw boosts that of his own

locality. Ha has an eye out for every
Dleasanc day and fragment of a dav
If he lives near the sea shore or
hireer rivers, and the sun inndvert-entl- v

borea bole throngh the mists
or for; for a few spare minutes, oi:r
IocbI wpather m3n is Johnny on jthe

"""""" mmKmmm" n-linn.-

O

I Thom.QAn Tirosspot, and like chanticleer he mountst ja. JUL. t. m, .a --tl. JA. m jit u vjfb

oNote the Attractions for a
Whole Week .

O

the nearest fence and nioceeds to in-

form thij whole round wurld of the
glories of our climate, snd ocr climate
alone, callicn "special atteritiou to its
sunshiney character et al. If on the
other hand, he lives ou the ari I plains
where the sun is seen in all hisFriday and Saturday 8th and 9th

1. i ith. 's Weekly No. 5-- J

Mantle of Ki'il ICv.'ius." Selin'.
Si'(M)" Vitav;f;iili.
New Vork Hat" Hiorni'li. The leailinu' cliarac- -

MiiiiaMin
J. Tit.-:;- .

'Tli.-4- .
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' as slie is known. .Miss Mary I'lektord
tnili(i for t lit speaking stauc. ami in

t'.ir in this phiy is "Litth- - M.iry,
left tiic motion iii.-tnr- 1of Sln.0l.in a. vear. She was the best panl 1110- -ti lining- - shp left i sjih'.ry

?i.,n .i

lui.l pr
tuie aelress m the world. In 'i lie.New lorkiiai .miss ihk-re- d

lier greatest motion iieture success. HAM) J '
i'Tt J AHtiwifauar itkt unfa VirtV Wwnr imVlii r

r.raFsy splendor for ,"!C0 day in the
yeai, and vegetation without tho aid
of water brought from faraway moun-

tains, is a minus quanity, he is leady
to jump no. crack his heels together
and shout with all the power of his
lungs and pen the surpassing excell-
ence of the clim-ite-

And so it is every where. Back-

sets come to oil of tham at times.
Storms of great or unusual violence,
hurricanes, cyclones, cloudbursts,
earth-quake- s, etc ,etc. But tlieso all
blow over and are soon but a memory,
a dark day in the dim and distant
past and may nevfr happen ayain.
"It never does in this climate, you
know."

Sunday--10t- h The Marked Man" J. C. P. C.

J. "'I'lie Viiitittre of Fate" Seliir.
3. "A Lr.cky Fail" Ltitiin.
4. "Jinx's liirth.lay I'arly" 15ioLrraili.

Monday and Tuesday "Ireland the Oin.ressed" produced in
Ireland hy Kalem Co.

2. "Tlie Soiiir if tiie Sliell" fea turiliL? Miss Anna Stewart
and Karle Williams.

:!. "The iirl of the Mountains" Seli;.
4. "Alkali Ike's Motorcycle" a Western comedy.

Special for Wednesday and Thursday-Au- g. 10 and 11

"AT NAPOLEON'S COMMAND"
A thrilling story laid in the (lays of the Napoleonic wars. Kleinie

'lin-te- r find the annilials" I,uliin.
John Kunny and Flora Finch in "D.jctor Bridget," a Iiunny comedy.

Fact is, every section of the country
has its clmatic peculiarities, its
strong poiuis and its weak ones, some
pleasant tome disagreeable. And. 1linimi

B TT "'"If 111 laaMlMM
ifter nil, that cilrnate is perhaps the
best that can show the greatest pre
ponderance of good qualities, that will
produce the grenteat variety of vege
tation in the ereatest prefection, that
will supply the greatest amount of

We are carrying sev-

eral of the leading

brands in wearing

apparel and foremost

among these is

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

JsJO DARNING Think what blessing
that means to you.

Because si x pairs of Holeproof Hose are
GUARANTEED aeainst hole for six
months or new hose are furnished FREE

promptly and cheerfully. -
And these soft snug-fittin- hose costno more than ordinary hosiery!

A Week of Splendid Amusement-Don'- t

Miss Any of These

JJOLEPROOP Hose .re knit from Se.Island and Egyptian yarns. Theseyarns, because of their wearing qualitiesand aoftness, cost 74e a lb., about twiceas much as ordinary yarns.
Best of all six pairs are guaranteed towear six months without holes, or newe ?rS furn'hed free promptly andcheerfully.

personal comfort with the least ex-

penditure of effort, and bring the
largest returns in material prosperity
for the means invested. Rv this test
we are willing to bacs Eastern Oreg-
on and especially Morrow couuty
against "all out of doors." "'wi mi iiiiim.nlRed Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Willis Stewart. Prop

FIRST-GLAS- S

LIVERY RICS
Kept constantly on liaml

1Spokane, Wash. Earth is being
hauled from the Snake river a dist-
ance of sixty-fiv- e miles to Wnukee.
Wafih , to maKe the largest railroad
fill in tho woild. The fill will re-
place a Spokane, Portland & Seattle

If you want the BEST iri Footwear, call on

SAM HUGHES
aim can ne iurnieiea on
fhort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

railway woodea bridge 3,000 feet long j

and seventy feet high, built at a cost!

Notice for Publication.
.JcDirtajent of the Interior, U. S.

ind Office a The Dalle'. Oregon,
; iuly 12th, 1913, Noti-- e is hereby

wrivrn that E'Jiton H. Peck, cf Hepp--

Oregnn iio, on Oct. 6th 1906,

Ui. entti Xo. 15Ua, ter. Nn.

.iH32 and on M 14th, U'K made

Entry No. 0(1500 for WJ Sec.

.1 una Ei SEi eec 3 acd FJ SEl gee.

NWj -- ec 11, Towns!. ip 4 south,

.?.) 23 east, Willamette Meridian,

i;ie filed nnt;cc of intention to make
j'inal five year Proof, tc estal lish

Uim to t:.e land Btov ue.icriherl,

iitfure C. C. PstterRon U. S. Com-- j

tns'ioner, at Heppner Oregon, on the ;

,Jrrf day of Argaat 1?13 j

Claimar.t : an.es as witce.-if- : j

11... iia J. D Jnnet, Wilson O.

.jle, James M. Hayea a: i A. G. j

iJpvore all of flpj.prser Orepcn. j

H. FHANK WOODCOCK. lieister. j

J2i-A2- 1
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of 1150,000. It will require 5:10,000

cibic yards or earth and rack to fill
the gap.

One steam shovel and fenr trains
of twenty-fiv- e cars each are engaged
in the work, which will cost approxi-
mately S100.COO, and will consume
aLout eight months' time. The S ,

P. & S. is eliminating a nurtiher of
loftv woodeu trestles built at great

on enlarging the privleges of the
parcel iost the farmer on rural
route will have to make add ti ion to

his mail box the dimension of which
will be equal to an ordinary

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hacks and Buggies
call arotxi) am)
ski: is. we cat eh
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN Fl'HNISII
i:k;s and driver on
short notice : :

HEPPNER. -- OREGON

to convicts. The seed was obtained
from the government and was planted
late. The tobacco will be used
principally forsmoking in pipes, oiga-rett- es

being prohibited. Four hun-
dred men are on the tobacco list at
the prison, each getting five cents'
worth week.

expense, in order to secure an earth Be Kind You Have Always Bought
grade between Spokane and the coast
except for the eteel trestles and a few
minor culverts.

Bears thb
Signature f

S W.
Walla Walla Tobnci-- is being

grown at the state prnitentiry and if
it matures this year will be furnished

your lion.m- -
o.

lro.
Frt?h .Icrs i

li :r or li. A
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If You w.'int
see J. H. Cox.
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tiIf the pottoffice department keeps


